The effect of LRAP on enamel organ epithelial cell differentiation.
Leucine-rich amelogenin peptide (LRAP) is an alternatively spliced amelogenin found in the developing enamel organ. LRAP functions to regulate the development of mesenchymal-derived cells; however, its effect on cells of the enamel organ remains unclear. The hypothesis tested in this study is that LRAP also regulates human enamel organ epithelial cells. Recombinant human LRAP (rH58) was synthesized in E. coli, purified, and exogenously added to cultures of human primary enamel epithelial cells, which were analyzed for changes in cell proliferation and differentiation. rH58 had no effect on cell proliferation, but altered enamel epithelial cell morphology, resulting in larger, more rounded cells. Immunofluorescence showed that rH58 treatment increased amelogenin synthesis, but down-regulated Notch1 expression in enamel epithelial cells. LAMP-1, a membrane receptor for LRAP in mesenchymal cells, was identified and was up-regulated in the presence of rH58. These results suggest that rH58 promotes differentiation of human enamel organ epithelial cells.